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SPECIAL ACTS. 

CHAPTER 158. 
B. 1'. 141. 

AN ACT Ir antUlg the oity of Dee MOines, lots seven (7) and et,rht (8) of bleok thirty·three 
(33) of the ot'iginal tOWA of trOt't Des Molneil, now illoillded in Iohs 01\1 of Des Moines, Polk 
county. Jowa, and providing tor the J.urchase of a Dew eite for the Iowa Me~orial, !ond 
Hlst.trlcal Art building and making an appropriation therefor. 

& it enacted by au General AaBembly of tM State of Iowa: 
SECTION 1. Power to eonvey. That the governor and Btcretary of 

state be and they are h"u by author~zed to coLvey in the name of the state of 
Iowa, lots ~v{n (7) and eight (8) in bleck thirt,y·thrte (88) of the original 
town of Fort Des Moines, now a 1 art of the city of Des Moines, to the city of 
Des MoiLeB ftr the uses aLd purposes (f the flee public library in said dty. 

SEC. 2. Purchase of site. That said conveyance shall not be made 
until thtre shall have been deposi E.d wi.h the treasUIer of state, the sum of 
fifteen thousand dol1ars <115,000.00) which sum, when it shall be Leeded 
therefor, shall be used, and is hereby apT- ropriated for the purchase of 801 ew 
site for the Iowa memorial and histc.ri,a1 art building, which shall be paid 
upon the conveyance of iouch new site for said buiding to tle state (f Iowa 
by good and sufficient warranty deed and delivery thelewith of an ab&tract 
of tItle, showing unencumbered fee simple thle to the state. Said new site 
to be sel€cted and purchased by the executive council and the cUlator, and 
payment therefor to be made by a warrant to be drawn by the auditor of 
state cn the treasurer of state u'POn a written statement to be signed by the 
governor, secretary of state and curator, that the nquirt:m€nts of this act 
as to pUICha.se, conveyance and title thereto have been coDJplied with, and 
until othelwise prc.vided by law, the old site ftr the Iowa memorial and 
hist'lrical building shall be held by the state as the site for the arsenal and 
storage of quartE rmaster's property. 

SEC. 3. Removal of building. In the making of such conveyance tt.e 
same shall oon,tain a provision, givil g to the state the right to remc,ve the 
building situated upon said lots at any time prior to July 1st, 1898; such 
building or the material derived therefrom shall also be held for the use c,f 
the ac:ijutant general's department, and tle Expenses of such removal shall 
be borne by the state, and all unpaid taxes a~ sessed against said lots seven 
(7) and eight (8), in block thirty· three (33) shall be assumed by gl antee. And 
there is hereby appropriated from any moneys in the treasury, not otherwise 
appropriatEd, such sum as shall be necessary t) pa.y the expenses of the 
removal of said buildit g and the presel vation of the material thereof, which 
shall be paid on the recommendation Clf the executive cf)uLcil, by warrant or 
warrants drawn 1 y the auditor of state upon the treasurer of state, in favor 
of the pel sons eJ ," ) ed thereto. 

SEC. 4. In e1l'ect. This act, being deemed of immedia.te importance, the 
same shall take effl ct and be in force from and after publicat,ion thereof, in 
the Iowa Sta.te Register and Das Moines Lelder. 

Approved April 7, 1898. 
I hereb, certify that. t.he foregOing aJ~ was pu bUshed In the Iowa State Register and the 

Dee Moines Leader, Apt'il 9, 1898. 
G. L, DOBSON. 

. Secretary of StaU. 
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